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OLD PROP1IHGY I

< Ycnrs n ro a boll prophecy was I11Rlleu11IUJ MACHINE
s YOU WILL KVKNTLALLY BUY IS PILE ILVDBKWOOl C

2This is rapidly becoming history

i NEW PROPHECY
iAlli old style machines will soon be snpersadod by Un f

J dorwooil firm visible writing inaclfihas a

A SUGGESTION
> Uuyors will please Govern thomsolvo5 accordingly y

ncfpytinj no oxperimonts nUll buying no passing models C

j No mistakes can be made by placing orders with tho com

pall that introJuontl and porlVctcd VISIBILITY rovolu i-
It tionized typewriter construction captured tho worlds

championships preserved tho salaries or salesmen and Ulan C

3 tigers nUll workwl its way into the honrts of this buyer and

3 operator Investigate the conditions otho secondhand market a

J GRATITUDE
With sincero tlinnks to tho linnilrotLs of thousands of f

XDKUWOUD patrons for past Dtvors wo bog to remain
r Very respectfullyt

3 Underwood Typevnfer Company Inch
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6ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
1
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i oit will pay you to investigate this plan

It will interest you if you are paying rent o
°

I carry the wily rompiet lion of huiJiu ll material bulldora hnrd > 6
oware sash and fount to t found in tbPith Mr price are right You 0
1he tbs judge tall and see
o
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OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND

Absolutely THE BEST
Inillionaire Canned Goods

Heinz Varieties of Pure Food Products
Chase Sanborns Coffees and Teas

Call on or telephone us when In ned of ORfXKRlES FRESH MEATS-
or FEEDSTUFFS

Telephone 6ye 3 Deliveries

Ledford Randlel J
n

r HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
J

Ii
ESTAULlsHril 18

TOM DILLON Sr Prop
Surcmsor to B C Hamsg dertutsd

rlarble and Granite
flonumentsuII1ICKHAN KENTUCKY

n
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Bownro of Imitations

Star Flour
Mode by Besherei Jackson Columbus Kr

Better than seems NecessaryA-
sk your dealer for Star Flour Every pound of It U po Wr ly

gutranteod Made front select trlntor wheat

Mose Barkett Agt Hickman Ky
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IiI Washington Whisperings 111I

lntoroatlnrf Bits of Now Dtharodiit At the National

V

Popular Misconception of the Cloakroom

ROW aadWASIiINOTONgrey llpia In a
local paper or perhaps IIn a dtaimtrh
aMt oat front hro that has to do with
lklaltr poMtteBl RHNKkM of doakreom
DMlp at the eapltol To tell tb
trvth It Is doubtful whether half a
dosen people ottUMe of those win Hvt
In WnshlHRloa or who have bea
here In a more or less latlmata ra
parity at oae Uao or aaotker know
what tke capitol efewkrooBts nw IMw

la rut from a remark latwoenUr
dropped ky a frlOBd of table treat
Wgypt Ill oaee upon a tlate ftnd wbo
way he taken at fairly roeroiealaUtr
at lea of serarslI MtlMon ordlaarlly
imellUeat foiki Im quite sure taa r
havent aa wen

I aever eowM ends Mand sold Uil
Impletiitnded pews apropa et a

eommmit of mine on same okMtoroera
hrtlllaBcy how It win tMa nrat po
eraBMBt eoaklBt provide iimathUc
better than eloakrooBBi tar MMiator
and reprosoBtatlTos to tIN when UK
are not wwfctBC but pave U he bar
jut the soase

I bare M deNt that this 1 n
KgyptlBB had pteiatvd w hU Mtod t
ye a ekwkrooM all clattered ap 1

assorted gorBMBla la OTOB tko wIII
of weathor sad Mtado ualttbab
by wccr modeolattored l hesb

Women Involved in the Imbroglio

tlMo Rill affair to ap
ALTIWftiH settled it Is still UM cur-
amssat subject oIlOlp ta 4lpMMMIt
oalfcty circles Two theories an a1
vaaasd to aNa the ppaDW M
Dr lUll M AMMrtMK awkaaaailir M
Batita awl balk bare te de with
ua and kick

1D sisas aorilltIto have assn
dealnr of Mm OtarloaMHgw TOwr to
roatlnn la tbs flanada sMttalI whet
ao roodactod a moat najrtiyll ran

palm MM Is aa MpvctaJ Mortis of
the aperov and U wlcoaad le court
rlrrlM For this rMuoa H WM potaud
out a lor woman wovld lad It aa

PRAKKR CANNON and other load
ers la the house are roa raod

nr Ute growing pradtlte of rpro-
HHitallve la helBR away from the
chamber dnrlBR the ooastderan H of
ImportsBt bBomeos It always ins
Mea dlMeBlt to keep the memhors
pretest daring tko daily somjlori hot
abfeoteoMm has become a pnINre-

vll this year
This la doe to Ute fast tint Ute

how now OWBS a JulIe idle bofld
put up at a coot of sovrai mil

of dollars slid eoaUlnlnK fUo
quarter for every momber IB the se
clustoB of tko oiloo bolldlBK a tries
ber who la not burdened with any r9>

spoaslMllty otkor IBBB to east hit veto
wbeB s alcBBl1 for Ida to do so ta
given spends kw time nowtlng out
seeds slid wrlUBj to Uio talks bask
BOMB jIt pnsesl atlaan out Ia
other eases for msaikJia ko are tax
dlspoosd to attend MM dotty proototl
lap will be provided What Repro
seatatire Tawaey of Minnesota calls

will be no moro miring of
Inferior or old seeds In tho

packages which will bo sold by deal
ore after Mann bill
becomes a law The measure Ili to
provent the and adultera
tion of seeds and It has been favor
ably noted upon by tho house com
mittee on Interstate and foreign seta ¬

merce Tho prospeoU for the passage
of the bill aro good

Some Intcrcatlnc statements are
made In tho report on the bill which
has been presented to the house It
asierts that thu frightful extent to
which the adulteration of stsetls has
grown In out country Is a tuonaco to

and dank ally ralacnata on w t-

tIau the only place to whtoh

patriotic but pestered stalosnMm might

raart whoa fBMcodI w In need of a

roalHy N so dlfferiwt as anent

ot we wM live bent are welll aware
for the ItomiMlwn aad ItoBMwratto

cloakrooms ot the Nose for Inttaaee
are fvralsked with Jt atteatteB to
solid comfortBot to speak of Inniry

01 to make the kxiRRtMR room of the
ordlBary dab look like a parlor In
Throne hy aampartsen Theres a

tWek oaryet a perfect
sank of eemtortaMo
chain aad halt a doyen
daroBparU of remarkably formflUteK

the etokoom that the deg

lataUve back tralwmU and Ute brow
nawftaklos Atlas harlnR a tem
porary reaotte NMtrain Mi wend
burden dump It In Ute nearest
OOTMT 8lBM brother Atlss en
the haok and borrows a rigar lie
Itered tree a pane that Is oftenUmei
pkyoloBt as well ac mental AUaa be-

comes IIMMK Ho nsteM he Ulta a
story ho nomottmoj hmxha Ami la
the Inter of romtaleeoMe ami MOlt

fed iimetlmoi there are no laterals
lie hells to a turn with M ICMCO

sad ornate etory pet
sea nest tatag oonnoetod with UM ROT

rurnet teen th preeldet and the
down tlM asae

RCNtar11of
ac

upend IMe of th essas otIN tad i

rumiMM tkr pet seek other on
paL I

I

easy tatter to hat a Nat dmp at
that a ooBtlBOBthMi at Asahsajiar
Towers torm world please every ONO

coaconwd Tko trowklo imtomed IB

UM klBts belksj dropped IB tko ISBS
quarter

ABAtker sopBoaltloa that aososa IOB>

able is that Hated at ky a Mrre
WaoktectoB soetot wedaaa aw a-

r eliat art PulL list
octal net J itt unlan W rw
sooBatklo for tko s UIIIII tsrud ws
lib ta tbruuytly eossnsut with tie
sent dhleoitk i lea y e Ilitae-
Dad aliened 1teIaIIr at the
whole iMkrogUo was aaoM

rttdttt +lea v thus irthaHyy these
hire bass stroBC fsnUBa ta tko d
math Mt YdMI Mrs lull ewe hN

bo kMMao tko wife of tko tki a se
stalest ocretary of auto Wskla
ton aortal Hems mad UM e ako de-

clared an trlvlacI aow to arcaai
Pltok bar bi baada dowvtaU aNkovgk

I vary n ea bar ea sin to toad
or Na

Truants Worry of Uncle Cannon I

a plot to retard kwotMOS la Ike
hoe ta IB BVOOSOS of kolBK

tko OOCO BtaQOBKK WM epa
ptetod BiNBben aids OBBrplalat that
they were BO far reseed tree the-
dmabet they hid BO war of tedlac
set what was BOtoK OB except ky
BMBBB of a talepkoas Mall was Booat
tafoetary It war tkoB moseW that
a taker sock Me MI used IB trans
mlUlBR Meek qootaUoBa be lBsA Hod
hot Ute aches WM dtaftardsd TBM
Ute boom ottelals dtooavecod a dovwe
that It Is Wlleved will Ml Ute WU It
put jets ao this doneo will rsaiianat
use ore the wires to roan IB the
OJ the IndMlBC every seoad aBd ape
IBBM altered OB tkO heat seer

Why not eoBoect the wires with
tKNOOS Of eOBRrOBOBNNIr I

odd a haw Mader A ad than prob
ably Ila tko proooas of < et UpaioBt tko
UBM will seas wise BtoasBreo will M
adoptod awklBs It BBBssoasary for th-
eaeabn to oome to t-

aU
Pint thug wo know UM hose will

iwjotoo IB Ute MaoosokM of ai apse
dale shoal series laakiiliBi a wire-
less oath taM Ma borne IB IHose
loll UM dalosjBts trap Ua ell ky
BMfoly toorfclac a betted or aoadtas
a BmsUji by wlrsHso will bo skis to
testate kto mto OB a Bjvoa aeettro

Whore U It all EOBIC ta sad
Darned It I know I

I Adulteration of Seeds to Be Stopped I
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Representative

misbranding
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the Interests of the farmer gardener
horticulturist aid honest seedsmaa
The Laited Stales has become the
damplHK wound for the poor seed of
the worM which can bo and Is used
by URscntpNlotM Coalers for adultera
ten purposes Seat that ta held overyU1toreeIwithfreshInbuyingI

I

for the purchaser to tell Uto true char
actor or quality of tho seed It U lav
poMlble for tho ordinary purchaser to
lee any difference In appearance be
tween turnip seed worth 40 cents a
peund cabbage reed worth IS a gourd
and oaullflowor seed worth UO a
pound N

Tho bill prepared by Mr Mann II
severe timeorIIprovlded

jtorj

Un

Farmers ann Merchantss Bank
Clinton Street lllcknmn Kentucky
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ABSOLUTE SAFET IS THE BASIS

Tlint wo oflcr to doposltors
Outer inducement are of secondary Importance

Upon this Guarantee we Solicit Your Patronage

11 BUCHANAN President J A THOflPSON Cashier
DIRUCTORS

11 DiMhanan J1 I lUmdurant l 1 II Threlkeld J W r r
T A IxtUfonl R M Jalar Dr J M HUM

THfe SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
J A

lily
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONEF-

OR RATES APPLY TllICAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH CO
earosns

Letter Heads
StatementsBill

EnvelopesCards
Anything and ererytWac In the
way of high grado commercial
printing Our assortment of job
typo Is complete our press faoill
tits tf tho best And our workmen
true typographical artists Thus
teALs all tho try of our facilities
for delag Jjob pristine af the tight Cards
kind at the right prleeaEnvelopesI

IBill Heads

Letter Heads

J MCOHool
J w R wr W J MdUCft7

Roney McMurray

LAWYERS
IrsoMoe m M the assets M the

tiNe
Dee4i mortcafoi and alt Vta4t of

aoB4r oU-
Notary Puktto la oOo-

aHICKMAN KY

OMos over llolosmks tint store

N

B T DAVIS
Attorney at Law ae

HICK MAX KKXTUCKY

Will pr ril <xi iaI all the courts IB UM
Stale i Qkn Mat Hoc iMvto IMwok

i Meet Your Friends
A-

TLauderdales
Tonsorial Parlors <

e-

Best IBI HMctBaB Hot and sold
bath lade llgku sad tans
liydrsollo hairs and evorytnlag
for ooastoru

Clinton Street Ilickman Ky

Next door to Jone Cafe

Caskt Book Store
Splendid Selection

New Books
Stationery

Post Cards
Notions Etc

Call and see our stock
Everything uptoda-

teMaryBerendesGompanv

wt f

I DavidsonSIubUs I

DENTISTS I

OrflCKii
IHiksiiiii KJTUVM < Wi

save
UokMi City Tesain I II

otidlttDont

Preach About

Some Trade

and at the same tllc
your orders for job 1jn
out of taws YourI I

printer can do your work

as good and In nine ta r

of ton he can lbeat lx
mans prices because hriI
much Less for runner

pcnics Dy sending y llIr

printing order to th

youll be bettor sati > itiii
around and jowH be l
the saucy at Rei-

nswI PRINT
SALE BILLS

=
AND PRINT TtlfF RlttlT


